
of determining by Arbitration any Differences 
that may hereafter happen between him and 
his Subjects of Tockenbourg, and the other 
to the Sovereignty he pretends over certain 
Laqds in the County of Turgaw. These Mat
ters being adjusted, the Difficulties that remain 
are so inconsiderable, that we hope very soon 
taiTee a happy Issue of the Treaty which is 
transacting at Baden, by the Deputies of these 
Cantons and those of the said Abbot, for esta
blishing a firm and lasting Peace and good 
Understanding between them. Letters from 
Turin fay, that the King of Sicily being late
ly recovered of a Fit of the Gout, was gone 
from thence with the Prince of Piedmont his 
Son to La Venerie for the Benefit of the Air ; 
and that his Majesty had appointed the Count 
de Lascaris to go as his Minister to the Court 
of Spain. They wfue from Milan, that re 
peated Orders had been issued for making new 
Levies in that Dutchy for-the Emperour's Ser
vice, and that Quarters were provided for the 
Reception of a Reinforcement of Troops that 
was shortly expected from Germany. 

Hague, April \. A further Sum of Money 
has been issued to the several Admiralties for 
the fitting out of our Baltick Squadron, and 
Admiral Wassenaer who is to command it, 
continues at Amsterdam, giving the necessa
ry Directions for carrying on that Service 
with all poffible Expedition. The Spanish 
Admiral Castagnetta is likewise come thither 
from Spain to buy up Naval Stores ; it is said 
that he desired Leave to purchase some Men of 
War, but that it was deny'd him. The Mar
quis de Prie, his Imperial and Catholick Ma
jesty's Minister and Plenipotentiary, is shortly 
expected here from Brussels, to adjust some 
Matters in Dispute between the Imperial Court 
and this State, about fixing the Limits of their 
respective Territories in the Netherlands, and 
settling some Accounts of Subsidies that have 
been depending ever since the late War. 

•»..„., tma sue ivami sj the PeifonJo.dsfiovcring^jha t It 
concealed, if desired' tht Commissioners baving on tht 
iotb if November last recommended it to-the Officers of 
the several Ports tt give such Encouragement to Infoim-
ers, and direBed thesaid Officers tt conceal tbe Names of 
the Informers And the Commijsiontts do father dc* 
dare, that if any Officer baving received such Informa
tion, jhall, after Condemnation and ",-»/« tf the Goods, 
refuse tr negleB to pay tt the Person fo informing, tht 
full Sum ir Share which was promised as a Reward fir 
such Difctvcry, upon Complaint made to the Commis
sioners they will take Care that "Juliet bt done therein. 

The Ctmmittee fir Letting theCity't Lands in the Ac
count of the Chamberlain if the City if London give No
tice, that they intend to Lett by Leaje, two frtnt Mes
suages or Tenements in Ratcliffe Narrow Street, known 
by tbe Sign if the New-England slims, and Ten Mes
suages tr Tenements and a Tard behind the fame ; Five • 
Tenements in Reje-Alley in Dukes-Place, one in the Pos
session if Thomas Mtcklethwaite, and the other four ad
joining ; and tne empty Messuage or Tenement in Duke'i-
Plact-Cturt, over again/I the Church: And that the said 
Committee will fit in the Ctuncil-Chamber if the Guild
hall,London, in Wednesday the id Day if April next, 
at Four in the Afternoon, tt receive Prtposalt sor tht 
Premisses severally; if which mire particular Infirma-
titn maybe had at the Comptroller's Office in thi Guild
hall aforesaid. 

The Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His 
Majesty's Treasury having received an anonymtus Letter, 
signed A. B. wherein twt Bank Bills were inclosed, a-
tnomtting tt the Sumofli6l. 2 s. Tbeir Lordships do 
hereby give Notice, that the Jaid Money hath been paid 
into the Receipt of His Majesty's Exchequer for tbe Pub
lick Service, as desired by thesaid Letter, and that a 
Tally is (Iruckfir thesame. 

Whitehall, March 14, 1717.il> 
Whereas Peter Anthony Motteux, late ef LeadinhalU 

Street, London, was m Wednesday the igtb if February 1 
last, in tht Morning, found dead in a House if very ill 
Fame, in Star-Court in the Butcher-Row near Temple-
Bar, and there being several Circumstances which make 
it strtngly fufpeBed that he was murthered ; His Majesty 
ii gracitusiy pleased tt -promise His Pardon tt any Per
sin concerned in fitch Murtber (except him tr her by 
whose Handt the Murther was committed) wht Jhall dis
cover the rest if the Per fins wht ctmmitted thesaid Mur
ther, ft as they tr any of them may be ctnviBed thereof. 
His Majesty is likewise graciously pleased to prtmifi a Re
ward if Jo /. to fucb Person wht shall make the Disco
very aforementioned. J . C R A G G S. 

For the Encouragement if such Persontwho Jhall discover 
run.Gttds, the-Commiffionert tfthe Customt do hereby de-
•clare, that if any Person shall be willing tt inform any Offi
cer if run Goods,for which the Officer shall refuse to alltw 
a tea finable Reward (nor less than me third of his Share 
of tho Goods, according to the appraised Value, after a 
DeduBitn if tht Charges of Prosecution,) if such Person 
•will, on such Refusal, apply to the Commijsioners and in
firm them tf Gttds run, or will discover run Gilds tt 
any of tbe Principal Officers in any Port where fucb 
Fraud shall be committed, he tr she may expeB a suit ibis 
•Reward, ntt less than what it before-mentioned, tht 
fame to be paid after -Condemnatittt and Salt tf ths 
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WHereas, within this tew Pays, two Pieces of Ffench Bran
dy were taken from a Warehouse in Somer's Key Gate
way, and carry'J away, and the-Hinges of the Ware

house Door taken off, the Lick remaining on the Dojt: Theft 
are to give Noiice, That if any Carrman, Porter, Waterman, 
or Carpenter, or other Person, will give Notice to Mr. Thomas 
Prellon, at the Frying Pan in Thames-Street near St. Magnus-
Church, of any Person that took away the said Brandy, ot took 
the said Hinges off the D >or, they fliall receive a Reward uf 
10 I. ot" the said Thomas Preston. 

WHereas a Commission ot" Bankrupt is awarded against 
John Burridge, Jun. ott.ondon,Merchsnt, and he being 
declared a Bankiupt-, the Commissioners intend to 

meet on the zd ot" April next, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London ; where the Creditors are to come ptepared-
to prove their Debts, and pay their Contribution-Money: At 
which Time ihe Commissioners will appoint Assignees ; and all 
Persons that are indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that bave 
any Goods or other Effects of his in their Hands, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame to any Person but such only as the Com-
roissi >ners lh ,11 appoint, but are forthwith to give Notice to Mr. 
Joshua Hatfeild, Attorney at Law, io Freetnan's-Yard in Corn-
bill, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
GeorgeTwynihoe, lateof the City ui Brillol, Grocer, anc) 
be being declared a Bankrupt thereon; This ii to give 

Notice to all Persons that are indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or 
that have any ot his Eltate or Effects in their Hands, tbat they 
forthwith pay and deliver the fame to Samuel Jacob, Merchant, 
William Barnes, and Edward Whitchurch, Sugar-Bakers, As
signees of the Eltate and Bisects of the laid Bankrupt-, or the) 
will be sued. 

T'HE Commissioners io a Comtniflinn of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Thomas Abbis, late of London, Mercer, intend to 
meet on Wednesday tbe ad of April nexty at Three in 

the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London*, where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and pay their Contti-
buiion-Money. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againit- Jonas Davis, of Mouot-Sorrell, in tbe County of 
Leicester, Grocer, intend to meet on the 17th of April 

next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to makf 
a Dividend of tbe said Bankrupt's Ellate', when and where the 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts and paid 
their Contribution-Money, are then co come prepared to do the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againit William Bennet, of Guiltotd, alias Guldeford, ia 
the County of Surrey, Vintner, intend to meet oa tht 

7th of May next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, (and not on the 3d of April next, as was advertised in the 
Gazette of Saturday the 15th of February lalt) to make <r Di
vidend of thesaid Bankrupt's Estate ; where the Creditors wbo 
have not already ptoved their Debts and paid theic Contribu
tion-Money, are to come prepared to-do the fame, or the; will 
be excluded the Benefit of tbe said Dividend, 

THE Commissioners ia a Commission dt Bankrupt -warded 
against David Dcakin, of the Town of Leictlter, Chap
man, intend to meet on the 30th of April bext, at Three 

in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London- to make a Dividend of 
the said Bankrupt's Ellate-, where the Crednprs jftho JSav'_ 
not already -proved their Debts and paid Costribution-Mone '•SjC? 
are then to come prepared to do the fame, or they will b».j^d 
.excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. fcpf\V 
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